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FROM THE ALBUM PASSION: FOLLOW YOU ANYWHERE

KEY: C

INTRO
C/E /// F /// G /// G ///

VERSE 1
C/E F
Speak to me
G
When the silence steals my voice
C/E F
Your understand me
G
You understand me

C/E F
Come to me
G
In the valley of unknown
C/E F
You understand me
G
You understand me

CHORUS
F C
I throw all my cares before you
G Am
My doubts and fears don’t scare you
F C
You’re bigger than I thought you were
G
You’re bigger than I thought
F C
I stop all negotiations
G Am
With the God of all creation
F C
You’re bigger than I thought you were
G
You’re bigger than I thought you were

TURN
C/E /// F /// G /// G ///

VERSE 2
C/E F
I believe
G
But help my unbelief
C/E F
Your understand me
G
You understand me

C/E F
Help me reach
G
The faith that’s underneath
C/E F
You understand me
G
You understand me

CHORUS

TURN
C/E /// F /// G /// G ///

BRIDGE
C/E F
I will rest
G
In the Father’s hands
C/E F
Leave the rest
G
In the Father’s hands

CHORUS